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Wiridom to address Wright State students
By LORA LEWIS
• Staff WHIM
Actor William Windom will
appear at Wright State University
Friday night on his one-man
show, "Thurber," as the second
feature of the Artist Series.
The role of James Thurber, the
Ohio-born cartoonist and writer,
is not new to Windom. In 1970 he
won an Emmy award for his
portrayal of John Monroe in the
highly acclaimed but short lived
series "My World....and Welcome To It", a show based on the
works of Thurber.

WINDOM'S F1SST "Thurber"
play began in 1972. Later,
Thurber n was added. In his plays
Windom relies on Thurber'i own
writings, rather than his own
interpretations.
Besides the "My World..."
series, Windom's other acting
credits include the male lead in
"Tho Farmer's Daughter", and
more recently, the college president in "Brothers and Sisters".
He has also appeared on shows
like "Night Gallery." and the
Doomsday Machine episode of
"Star Trek". Windom played the
lead in "Winesburg. Ohio" for

P B.S. and Richard Kk-indienst in
last season's "Blind Araibition"
on CBS.
WINDOM'S FILM credits include 'To Kill a Mockingbird (the
DA)", "Brewster McCktud", and
"Escape From the Planet of the
Apes". He has also appeared in
18 Broadway and five off-Broadway plays. Besides the two
Thurber shows, Windom does
two ont-man shows on the
Columns of Emie Pyle.
Windom will arrive at WSU
early to speak to the theatre
students on Thursday at 2 p.m.
The subject will be the construct-

ion of a one-man show and will be
open to all WSU students.
" H e ' s one of the best actors
available for residency activities." claimed Tom Clark, coordinator of University programming. " H e ' s extremely nice to
work with. Nothing would please
him more than to see a full and
appreciative house on Friday
night.
"TOWARD THAT end. he
does everything he can to promote the show-that is very
atypical for an actor of his
stature." said Gark.
On Friday Windom will be

ihowing clips from "To Kill a
Mockingbird" and discussing the
difference between television,
Rim. and stage acting, with the
film and theatre students. He will
also visit Stebbins and Beavercreek High Schools as part of the
Artist Series' "Artists in the
Schorls" Program.
"Thurber" will be presented in
the main gym at 8 p.m. Tkkata
are SS, S4, and S3, and are
available from the Hollow Tree
Bo* Office. A dinner is also
offered for an additional S5.75
and can be confirmed by calling
873-2500.
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Appropriation for budget cut up in the air
By KEVIN THORNTON
Guardian Staff Writer
Budget cuts on the House
appropriations bill that could
provide WSU with a total of $20
million continue on a speculative
basis
WSU President Robert Kegerreis noted. "Technically there
have been no cuts made on the
bill.Last week there were many
rumors going around that
prompted intense loobying in the
Senate. The Finance Committee
met today and was supposed to
convene at 9:30 this morni»g,

but. because of all the turmoil,
they haven't convened yet."
AMONG THE rumored cuts,
the proposed Day Care Center
and Multiple Sclerosis Center are
apparently two of the most
important now being discussed.
Kegerreis pointed out, "Right
now the Day Care Center and the
MS Center are among the rumored cuts. I haze heard that the
Senate wants Co licmp the MS
Center with the expand,ing Medical project, and also that all of
the proposed Day Care Centers
will be cut. However, at this time
there have been no cuts an-

nounced. This delay in the
finance committee meeting encourages me."
Laurel Paster, coordinator of
advising. Expanded Horizons
Program, has already begun to
move on the possibility of the
budget cut on the Day Care
Center. She explained. "1 heard
from Elenore Koch (vice president of Student Affairs) that the
Day Care Center was to be cut
from the budget. I have been
calling people all day asking them
to call their state Senator and te!l
him why this Day Care Center is

needed. There are many mothers
who would like to go lo college
but (here is just no abundance of
consistent, adequate child care.
There are many people here at
Wright State who are on work
study programs who have to bring
their children to class with iftem
because the babysitter couldn't
make it. This can cause problems
iu tr.at it car. result in missing
ciasses as will as missing days
from work. If we want to continue
the concept of life-long learning,
we need good child care."
The bill, which originated in
the Office of the Governor, was

passed through the Ohio House of
Representatives and subsequently sent to the floor of the Senate.
The bill had received no cuts
while in the House and is now
being studied oy a Senate Finance Committee. According to
Kegerreis, "The finance committee wi'l meet and hold hearings
on proposed cuts. From there it
will be passed to the Senate
Uadership who wil! caucus with
the Democratic leaders. Right
now 1 have no idea on what the
Senate proposals will look like.
This is turning into a very hct
ieb-te."

Phys Ed building gains small increase in hours
By MIKE MILLER
GmaRUan Staff Writer

At the meeting. Burns said. "I
am pushing for more hours. The
numbir of hours that have been
Saturday hours for the Physical approved are still not enough."
Education building arc being He also noted that he was under
increased by two hours effective the impresiicn that Sunday hours
Oct. 20, according to Don Mohr. would be on the new schedule.
director of athletics.
Mohr. howe/er said. "There is
The changes made will effect no promise for a Sundey opening
only the Saturday hours. "The yet."
President's Council wants to try
to expand the hours on Saturday
MOHR PROMISED to stay in
only, to see how it works out."
touch with the new Vice President
said Mohr.
for Academic Affairs. George
MOHR ANNOUNCED the hour Kirk. Kirk claimed there are no
changes at a meeting with politics involved, but. "siniply a
Student Caucus Chairer Terry budgetary problem."
Burns, Ombudsman Chipp
WSU Alumni use the PE
Swindler. Alumni Affairs Director building mostly during the weekPat Moran and University Devel- end.
opment Assistant Scott Hoskins.
Mohr. however, noted the

Winter Quarter is a popular time
for the intramural program. M .re
weekend hours will be essentia; at
that time. lie noted.
BURNS SUMMED up the new
schedule by noting, "It's a very
small gain."
The following schedule is effective on Saturdays only from
October 20 to November 17:
BASKETBALL
12 p.m.-4 p.m. in the Auxiliary
Gym. Closed November 10 and
17.
RAQUETBALL
12 p.m.-4 p.m. Closed November 3.

SWIMMING
12 p.m.-4 p.m.
WEIGHT ROOM
12 p.m.-4 p.m.

Mohr said there shouldn't be
too much of a problem, because
his employees are willing to work
the extra hours.

Wednesday
weather
Variable cloudiness today with a high expected
in the lower 50s. It will become cloudy tonight
with a chance of showers and a low near 30. This
high tomorrow will be in the mid 50».

Correction
The fee that Jane Fonda and Tom Hayden are
charging for their October 10 lecture at Wrighf
State is S4.500 a * $45,000 as was reported
last Wednesday In the Daily Guardian.
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opinion

Fonda, students both have rights

Jane Fonda will be speaking oty
campus today and.
without a
doubt, there will be those who
protest her appearance here.
Fortunately, they will be able to
do so Just as Ms. Fonda will be
able to express her views.
The American constitution has
been amended to guarantee certain rights including those of
freedom of speech and the
freedom to assemble. That is why
the people who are opposed to the

I

ideas Fonda espouses are free to
present their side of the issue.
There would be nothing more
reprehensible than to deny either
side their rights. This is particularly true on a university, where
the frte exchange of ideas should
not be bridled by any person who
attempts to enforce kit/her ideas
through any other medium than
the give-and-take of honest debate.
The function

Perhaps there is some question
as to Ms. Fonda s expertise on
some of the issues she champions. but 'hat is a question to be
raised after listening to what she
has to say. Indeed, the robust
ticket sales that the tour is
experiencing here at Wright State

should be to bring to the students
new and different ideas. The
ideas, by necessity, are hot going
f be only those accepted by the
community at large. Otherwise,
how could they be new and
different7

University show that there is
quite an audience wishing to
listen to Fonda.
These people should not be
denied their right to listen to Ms.
Fonda's views, as those dissenting should not be denied their
right So protest.
i
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$$$$ NEED CASH? $$$$

of a university

Make extra money donating plasma!
Courteous and competent medical staff and physician on
duty at all times.

Buckeye Biological Inc.

•

128-132 South Ludlow

TO Kill A

Dayton 223-5779

Mockingbird

*

Thurs. Oct. 11 7:00 pm
Fri. Oct. 12 2:15 pm
Admission $1.00
112 0elman

Hours- 7:30 am-3:00 pm Mon.-Fri.

Bring this add with you for extra cash!
Bring I.D

'Bonuses Available'

WINDOM
plays

ABORTION
General Anesthesia
Finest Medical Care
Available Toll Free
9-9
1 -800-362-1205

"THURBER"

General Admission $5.00
WSU Fqcutty - staff $4.00
Students - $3.00
On Sale: Hollow T

Box Office

Kalrboro
On secluded, wooded 1.4(appro*.) acres. 5 minutes from
W.S.U. Appealing 6 bedroom,
2 bath frame ranch with 2'/i
garage. Has gas heat, 3 window air units, basement, family room with wet bar. 2
fireplaces. $68,000. call Joe
Martin or Palmer Boiling,8793060, Hearth ReiUy.

008 South Central Ave.
Fairborn, Ohio
Phone 879-0991
Expert Repair-Foreign and domestic cars
Work Guaranteed One Year

873-2900, 1-5pm 3resented by
the Wright State University
Artist Series

OPEN 9-6 WEEKDAYS
9-5:30 SATURDAYS

CLOSED
SUNDAYS

BICYCLES
MOTOMCANt)
SAUS-SIRVICC
•ACCESSORIES!
Other tickets available 1-5 p.m. at the UCB
Hollow Tree Bo* Office:
Josh White Jr.. Oct. 9. 8 p.m.--FREE
Jane Fonda/Tom Hayden, Oct. 10, noon -$3.00
Madrigal Dinner, Nov. 30 & Dec. 1 -Tickets go
on sale soon!
All WSU Activities are accessible to handicapped persons — Call 873-2900.

Wifit-J-M
C M * and rid* on*
BICYCLE

3 4 1 XEN1A & V I N U C
Y a l l o w Spring*, Ohio
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Volleyballers place second in Cincinnati
By WANDA MOKPHY
GwutUan Aaoodate Sports Writer
The WSU Women's Volleyball
team spent last Friday and
Saturday in the Queen City
playing in the University of
Cincinnati's 3rd Bearcat Invitational. They returned with a
rather impressive piece of hardware.
The Second place trophy now
belongs to WSU. one of only two
Division II schools in the tourney.
The Invite featured 8 schoolsUniversity of Cincinnati. Ball
State. Cleveland State. Indiana
Institute of Technology (Div. II).
Indiana University. Morehead
State, University of Pittsburgh,
and WSU.
THIS IS THE first collegiate
trophy in Women's Volleyball,
making it doubly significant.
The tourney was divided into
two pools with each team playing
the four teams in their opposite
pool. After these four matches,
the top teams with the top two
records in each pool played one
another as the semifinals with the
winners advancing to the final
match. The preliminary play and
the semis were the best two or
three games with the finals being
the best three of five games.
WSU opened play Friday afternoon against Indiana Tech. IIT
took the first game 15-10, butthe
young Raiders just take a little
time to warm up. The team got a

hot tear, taking the nert game at
IS to five and finishing off the Ft.
Wayne squad 15 to seven to win
their first pool match.

>econd place with Morehead for
the other semifinal position opposite Ball State.
A 15 point playotf game against
Morehead would decide if WSU
wss finished for the Journey or if
first through fourth place might
be theirs. The women rose to the
occasion and defeated the Lady
Eagles 15 to nine.
With this renewed initiative.
WSU was ready for Ball State who
had beaten the Raiders twice this
season in two previous invites. It
is said that the third time is the
charm and WSU won 15-11 and
15-9 to join Pittsburgh in the
finals.

THEM NEXT MATCH was
against hos? school UC who had
lost to WSU in the PE Building
after being two games up.
Cincinnati was o u to avenge the
prior loss and did. but the WSU
women helped them. The first
game went to UC 15-13 with WSU
missing 9 serves. The next game
went to UC also. 15-12.
Coach Wynkoop said that WSU
"tried real hard and came real
close, but were frustrated in their
serving." The Raiders, "played
THE 7t00 FINALS found the
well and forced Cincinnati to play
young, eager Raiders underdogs
that much better" to win.
WSU played once more on to the older, more experienced,
Friday against perhaps the pow- sound team from UP. Pitt took the
erhouse team of the tourney, the first game 15-10. but the Raiders
Pantherettes of Pittsburgh. UP weren't going to give them the
took the first game 15-6 with all match. WSU won the next two
but one player under 5'8", but games 18-16 and 15 to six but the
Wynkoop noted that the Raiders. Pantherettes came back for the
"Didn't go out competitively." fourth game 15 to three. The fifth
The second was much closer and and final game started slowly for
went to extended play with UP WSU and they fell behind 11 to
winning again by an 18-16 score. three before putting it all together. Pittsburgh showed the
SATURDAY MORNING
a- poise that comes with experience
gainst the Hoosters of Indiana to hold off the Raiders and win 15
ended pool play for WSU. IU won to nine and take first place. Of the
the first game IS to five; the final match. Wynkoop says the
Raiders played better the second team, "played good defense and
game but again IU won 15-12. In kept the ball in play welL" Also,
pool competition, the women they minimized their errors and
were one to three yet tied for most important, "didn't beat

themselves."
Highlights of the weekend were
the victory over Morehead and
Ball State which showed the team
won when they had to win. Also,
WSU had two members of the
All Tournament team, Lian Calvo
and Carol Westbeld.

The team consensus is that this
is but the first trophy this season
and their play this weekend gives
confidence and incentive for
better play from everyone.
THE NEXT home contest is the
WSU Invitational October 19-20.

I
I fill

HOURS:
M • Th 11-11
F & S 11-12
Sun 12-10

PARTY
TRAYS
BALLS

D a i STYLE SANDWICHES
ALL MEATS AND CHEESES AVAILABLE BY THE POUND'
We Feature:
MU WORD'S HOMIMAO* POTATO 04IBS
NEW YORK CHHSICAK!
( O H DRINKS
CARROT C A M
330 WMcCrai«*Av«. Springfield. ONo 45504
711 BraM BNd. MddMowi. Ohio 4S042
471 Dayton-Yettow Sprints Rd.. Fatrbom,Ot»o 45324

Phonw Orders 87B-7273

We need an ASSISTANT AD MANAGER !
|You must have sales experience, some slight art or newspaper
ad background, and you must be outgoing. You will receive a
[stipend plus a 12.5% ad commission, there are no limits on the|
money you can make ! There is also a possible promotion to
ad manager starting next fall.
Apply in person at 046 University Center
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WSU booters drop two games over weekend

By JOHN P O m
GaaitUaa Sports Witter
The Wright Slate University
soccer team dropped two games
in the past week. At Ohio
Northern University, on Saturday. the score was 3-1 Northern.
And, playing at home on Monday,
they were defeated by the same
score against Xavier.
At Ohio Northern, the Raiders
controlled the ball and played
very aggressive, but the squad
fell short on the scoreboard. The
Raiders had an amazing 37-8
advantage on shots on goal, but

they .could not capitalize.
OHM) NORTHERN, on the
other hand, hammered in three
goals on just eight attempts and
truly made the best out of their
shots.

When Xavier came here it
wasn't supposed to be a very
close game. Coming into the
game, Xavier had a record of 6-2
and were favored by at least three
goals.

Throughout the game, Wright
State had a couple of costly
mistakes which Northern took
advantage of. As Ixider roacli
Jim Drulias said. "We just had a
couple defensive mistakes that
hurt us very badly. We just could
not clear the ball when they had it
down on our end."

PLAYING IN THE cold and
rain, it turned out to be a much
closer game than anticipated.
The fast half ended in a 0-0 tie,
as both teams oattled for control
of the ball. The ball was kept in
the center of the field throughout
the entire half.

The Raider defense, once again
led by James Viney, played
tough. Viney. who recently has
nx>ved into the starting lineup,
had numerous superb plays while
keeping the ball from heading
toward the Raider goal.
ANOTHER FINE defensive
performance was turned in by the
Raider goalkeeper, Carl Powell.
He had an amazing sixteen saves
and Drulias acknowledged his
excellent play. "Carl had a real

good game and his play kept us in
the game."
Drulias had mixed emotions
about the Xavier game as he said.
"1 was very dissapointed with the
play of our forwards. However, as
a team we played well."
Xavier pulled away in the
second half and dealt
the
Raidets their third consecutive
loss. They'll try and snap that
streak today when Ball State
University invades Raider country.

WSU transfer a big plus for Raider basketball
By WANDA MURPHY
Guardian Associated Writer
There are big men and there
are BIG MEN. Norman Anchrum
IBBBBOBQBtl

falls into the latter category. At
6'10" tall and 230 pounds, this
BIG MAN will be playing basketball for WSU next season.

Nicknamed Leno. the Birmingham. Alabama native is in his
junior year majoring in Business
Education.

SEE WHY WRIGHT STATE'S LEADING PHOTOGRAPHERS

VISIT

FAiRboRN CAMERA

DARK ROOM SPECIALISTS
AGFA, ILFORD AND KODAK PAPERS
TRADES WELCOME
DISCOUNT HOUSE PRICES
CAMERA STORE KNOW-HOW
OPEN DAJLY9 A M - 6 P M
CLOSED WED * SUN

NKOH • CMKM • 01TMKB • PINT AX
MMOtTA • MMKTA • KCMCA
VMTJki t tUSMfll UM8

878-4392

His senior year in high school
showed
impressive stats—25
points. 23 rebounds. 7 blocked
shots—that he was one of the
most sought after big men in the
nation.
Before coming to WSU. Anchrum played for Alabama his first
year. He then transferred to UTC
where he sat out one year.

Mike Douglas
says: "Give
a gift from
your heart."

Transferring again. Archrum is
sitting out one more year before
being eligible to play for WSU.
Next year, he will still have two
years of eligibility left, and is
quite optimistic about his future
in basketball.
WITHOUT HESITATION he
says he wents to play pro ball and
isn't at all modest about his
ambition. In case he doesn't make
the pros, the former Dean's List
scholar plan to enter the business
world in a managerial position.
He says the WSU area is nice
so far. His wife, Kathy and
daughter. Felicia, will be joining
him in January.

r

*

J Z's Lounge
Tues: 60's night & ladies night,9-12
drinks are 1 / 2 price for unescorted ladies
Wed: college night, 9-2 drinks are 1 / 2 price
for students with i.D.'s
Dave Michaels is the D.J.
Thurs: drinks are 1/2 price for everyone,9-12
with hit music

Call Red Ooss now
for a blood donor
appou&nent.

INIVERSITY
Miniversity special class - YOGA
Every Tuesday and Thursday
at 8:00-9:30 in the evening, starting
Thursday Oct. NO FEE-no sign up- just
show up.

Fri: disco & top 40's night,9-2
with a dance contest and prizes
Dave Michaels is the D.J.
Sat: same as Fri., with the Boogie Man
(Steve Baron) as the D.J.
17W. Main St. in Fairborn

Must be 21

NOW HIRING 1 8 + *
If you are temporarily discontinuing your education or
can only work for a limited
time, we may have the job for
you.
Uu: organization needs several men and women, 18 or
over to work a! least 3 months.
No experience necessary. For
iterview call:
135-7266

SANDWICHES
AND
WJOZE
7 fey* a Wtfc

World Series Special
Happy Hour prices and 25 cent
Hot Dogs!
33* E. Fifth St., D a y L .

Must b* 21 ar <

